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Dora Bizjak, Piano 
0 dcl mio amato bcn Stefano Donaudy 
(1879-1925) 
Se tu della mia mo11e Alessandro Scarlalli 
(1660- 1725) 
Quella Fimnma che m'acccndie Bcnedello Mm-cello 
(1686-1739) 
Botschaft , Op. 47, No. I ,, --:•·-,,/.,··~. "\ Johannes Brahms 
( 1833-1897) 
Traume 
') Richard Wagner : . I '. .._) .· .. ' (1813-1883) ~-·~ . . 
lei bas, Op. 8, No. 3 
,._,· 
Gabriel Faure ' •-.: .. ··_,,.· 
L'Aurore, Op. posthume '· (1845-1924) V 
Orpheus With His Lute Arthur Sullivan 
(1842-1900) 
The Virgin's Slumber Song, Op. 76, No. 52 Max Reger 
(1873-1916) 
Lovliest of Trees John Duke 
(1899-1984) 
Sure on this Shining Night, Op. 12, No. 3 Samuel Barber 
(1910-1981) 
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